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COMPLETE

WINTEK BOOTS AND SHOES
Boys' High Cut Button, Misses' High Cut Button, Youths' High Cut Button, Children s High

Cut Button. An Elegant Line of Clf Button, Oil Grain Button, Peb. Gt.
Button, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc., etc. -

" ' .'

MEETS GB
From a fine French Clf. Bal. or Cong, to a No. 12 Felt Boot at

SERAQE'S.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Laundon Windecker & Co. Cloaks.

Drawing J. B. Vermllya.
Buckwheat flour N. P. Robinson.
Furniture HoytA Bcnschoten.
A card Dr. Hlsey.
Oysters A. Harper. -

Tbe Cosmopolitan.
Peterson's Mauazlne.
Cabinets Snunders.
Wanted Salesmen.
House and Lot J. W. Wilbur.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Got. Foraker is reported to be gaining.

Tbe Mayor's court room
week.

Is this

Jack frost has made the leaves sur-

render.

Some oj our business firms close at six

o'clock.

Thanksgiving day Thursday, Novem-

ber, 28th.

Billing prices as quoted on cheese are
very firm.

The Norwalk Experiment is issuing

dally paper.

We have only one resident divine in

own at present.

The Baptists ever In Elyrla are enjoy,
tag a spiritual revival.

A number of pensioners have made ap-

plications for an increase.

Election day November 5th from 6 a. m.

to 6 p. m- - Don't forget it
The work on the Wellington Bending

Works is progressing nlcejy.

The political guns will be spiked for

the season In one more week.

- C. V. Hemenway has closed the manu

iacture of brick (or the season.

" The store boxes and bitching posts can
now play a game of freeze out.

The electors in the township should
arrange to vote in the forenoon,

The first hop of the season was engiged

in at the town ball Friday evenin g

We have increased our facilities for
getting the news from Brighton ecah
week.

Last year Indian summer was unable to

visit ns on account of the continuous rain
storms. .

The Bee Line company expects to have
ten engines by the middle of

November.

The clerical torce at tbe bank are busy
making out the tax receipts for the tret
half of 1889.

November and December are tbe
months for tbe principal revenue to the
eoal oil dealers.

The Lecture Course lor tbe season

opens Thursday evening, Novembr 7th, at
the opera house.

It Is too bad that the lives of tbe poor

Innocent birds have to be sacrificed to

satisfy the fashion.

vacated

, Our subscribers are given credit this
week. Please look at the wrapper and

see If it reads correctly.

Dealers In poultry have begun to make
extensive purchases. Thebirds apoear to

be in excellent condition.

The Bee Line did not change time Bun

day, but a change Is expected on or before

the middle of November.

Our correspondent at Rochester reports
that some of the farmers are contemplat
ing reluming to thejwool deal.

Our specials report W.W. Harvey
Huntington on Sunday, and Mrs. W. R,
Santle'y at Brighton, last week.

The Guarantee Nursery Co., of Geneva,

IT. Y, are calling for men to work on Bal'

ary, In another column of this paper.

Wm.Vlscher, A.M. Fitch and J. M

Otterbacher have ordered astonedrlye
way to be laid In front ol their business
bouses.

The Salvation Army will soon celebrate
their third anniversary In this place.
number of the first to Join are still among

tbe faithful.

The council decided to change tae
course of the sewer at the American
House to the south side of Mechanic
street east to tbe open drain. .

Tbe members of the Baptist Society and

many friends convened at the residence of

Rev. C. 0. Erwin Friday evening, and
gave him a handsome donation. '

There will be three local positions to be

filled before tbe spring election, viz.one

A LINE OF

Foxed

squire, one land appraiser, one post-

master. Now take your choice.

W. H. Hasklns of Huntington defeuds

the in the course he pursued

during the political campaign of '88.

Andrew Murdock ol Cleveland was sen.

tonced to serve a term In the penitentiary
of five years, he passed through this place

on his way to Columbus Wednesduy

morning.

Our reporter of the court news com
plains of a very small docket to commence
the term with. This state of affairs makes
it very unhealthy for lawyers, but a very
excellent thing tor the people.

Thursday is . Qulloween nigbt. The
boys ought to discard that custom of car-

rying away gates, and other Juvenile
pranks as there is no good in it and it
often causes Ibe owner much trouble.

The old. Tripp building was torn down

1

last week and it is now numbered with
the things that were. Contractor Black

has commenced laying the foundation of

C. n. Ilorton'i building. .

Mr. G. E. Townsend has made sale of

his agricultural business to L. E. Chap-

man of Huntington. Mr. Townscnd has
encaged with Wm. M. Wbitely of Spring'
field as traveling solicitor for the coming
season.

Numberless agents are through tbe
county canvassing ana selling various
articles. They handle nothing but what
can be purchased from good reliable deal-- .

era right here In Wellington. Patronize
home traJe first.

Pittsflold grange will hold n open

meeting on Batuiday afternoon, Nov. 9th.
Tbe question of winter feed for stock,
what kinds and how best to prepare, and
the care of stock daring the winter will
be discussed. All farmers are Invited.

There appears to bo a determination on
the part of some of our enterprising busi-

ness men to keep tbe building boom

moving, even if buildings have to be torn
down to erect new ones. Who can truth
fully say there is not now a building boom
In Wellington?

In our issue of October 2 there appeared
ten-lin- e editorial about the time F. B.

Reefy should serve as postmaster at Elyrla.
This answered for a text for the editors of

the papers In that city, and up to date
four columns of matter have appeared on

the subject. It rather looks as though Mr.

Washburn was golnj to come out ahead

D. L. Waasworth has been sailing
around tbe circle for tbe past two weeks
and says he found Foraker stock ex
tremely low. Mr. Wadsworth. evidently
did not make any inquiries about the In

trinsic value of tbe stock except In Demo-

cratic cantos. Abetter idea of the real
worth can be fixed after Tuesday next

The Wellington post office has (Ob call
boxes, 600 of which sre rented; 84 lock

boxes, of which 73 are rented. Tbe
amount of mall matter bandied Is rapidly
increasing. Tbe office Is supported by
dally malls from Oberlln, Peafleld, Hun-

tington And Bulllvan, two malls over the
W. A L. E. Ry , three east over tbe Bee
Line, and two west

Daniel W. Strlctlan. a nonogenariao,
called at our sanctum Monday forenoon.

He had Just returned from British Colum
bia and is bow visiting his only daughter
that Is living, Mrs. Daniel Husted. Tbe
aged gentleman claims to have made
twenty-elgb- t trips across the United States
from ocean to ocean, has visited Alaska
six times, and will leave lor Pittsfleld,
Mass., the place of his birth In a few days.

Advartlead LotUre.
Tba following la a Hat of unclaimed letters ra

malnlna- - la tba po.tofflce at Wellington, Ohio

Oct. 28, "99.

Mrs. Ida Baker, Mrs. Samuel Miller,
Mr. V. R. Williams.

Persons calling for the above letters please
say "advertised."

flio. 0. Bush, P. M.

HALL'S.
There is more Catarrh In this section of

the country than all other diseases put to
gether, and until tbe last tew years was
supposea to oe incuraoie. ror a great
manv vears doctors pronounced It a local
disease, and prescribed localremedles.nnd
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment pronounceu it luuurnuiu
Science has nroven Catarrh to be a con
itlmtlnna.1 diaease. and therefore reanlres
a constitutional treatment flail's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F,

town.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure now on tbe market
It la taken Internally In doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
upon the blood and mucus surfaces of the
systom. They offer one hundred dollars
tor any case It tails to cure. Send lor cir
culai and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0
Sold by all Druggists. 70 cents, '

PERSONALS. .

Misses Mellnda Collar, Ada Brenner,
Mrs. W. Cline and Grandma Laundon
leave for California this evening over the
Bee Line route. Miss Collar has been in
continuous service in tbe family of G. D.
Footo for twenty-eigh- t years.

W. Leece of Cleveland spent Sunday in

S. R. Harris of Chicago, 111., visited his
uncle, W. W. Harvey, over Sunday.

Miss Lillie VIscher visits friends In

Chagrin Falls this week.

Burt Daugberty, who la in the employ
of Davidson Bros., hardware dealers,
of Cleveland, 0., spent Sunday In town.

Scott McDermott Of Cleveland, 0.. oc
casionally spends Sunday in town.

Dr. E. 0. Sheldon and wife of McComb,

0., have returned to Wellington.

Fred Fessenden, of The Enterprise
office, has returned from a week's sojurn.

Mrs. E. B. Pelroe of Cnpake, N. Y,
Mrs. H. D. Peirce snd Miss Lulu Bruton,
of Pensacola, Fla., were the guests of W
E. Peirce last week.

Mrs. A. E. Gamble attended the funeral
of ber mother last week, who departed
this life at ber borne near Vermillion.

W. H. Fisher spent Sunday in Elyrla.

Mrs. S. S. Hall of Burllngame. Kan., is
visiting in town.

A D. Miner of Burllngame, Kan., Is

visiting old friends In town.

Miss Clara Clark of Cleveland, was the
over n&me WDlcn he

Mr. and Mrs. John Roser returned
Monday after an extended visit to friendi

and relatives west

Rov Paul who has been, Cleveland

having an operation of tbe eye, from being
with a sling shot, Is now confined to

the home with a fever. ,

Canons Proceedings.

About fifty voters of the village and
of Wellington convened at tbe

town ball on last evening to
nominate a candidate for real estate
assessor.

originates

Benschoten

township
Saturday

Tbe by choosing
chairman, Advertising a

expect
passed,"That flTerv

be remember
all political whatso-- 1 should do

courteous, There
measures may t time

arise and to freely tike part in all
deliberations." Moved and unamlously
carried.

"That, whereas call in The
prise was caucus,-therefor-

e,

resolved, a committee com

three (3) (2)

hibitionists, four (4) Republicans, 1st

all), be to name candidate
tor real Wellington, to
be voted at the coming State

said committee of nine shall unan
agree in naming said

so agreed upon chosen by

the people's candl
date for assessor: the com
mittee fall to unanimously agree In nam-

Ing a candidate by Tuesday evening, Oct.

20th, then this committee is authorized to
a peoples caucus for evening,

Nov. 1st, to nomlnste a candidate real
assessor Wellington.'

"That the committee be empowered

8.

Husted was unanimously
nominated as Justce Peace, to

meeting adjourned
The committee convened promptly

two
member being present name or it,

announced, sus-

pended, and nominated accla
mation. separate ballot will have
to on day to deposit
ballots In appraiser,

Our reporter manage to squeeze into
the room had great desire
how a men composed Re

the chairman said
newspaper men.

It was no place foj

Notes from Other Towns.

MEDINA. I

y

Chippewa Lake got most of the loose

change during the summer, but the county
gets some of it btck this fall the
Republican caucus on Thursday evening
of last week, Chamberlln was nom.

inated for land appraiser It has beeri

decided that a separate ballot box must
be used for land appraiser, and the name

object, aa to close our
of the candidate for that office
as a separate ticket Now that

is coming on, have your flues in
spected when you put your stoves By

an examination of causes of fires, yon
will find that about nine out of every ten

from defective flues. A half
hour's work now may save your home

An effort Is being made to reorg
anize the band. This move in

right direction, no town the size
and importance Medina should
without a first-cla- organization of this
kind. We are glad to note tl at lead-

ing citizens are taking bold to give the
boys a lilt with substantial encourage-

ment Tbe State Board of Health has
ordered the local boards report by mall
weekly prevalent diseases, and to not

ify the board cases of small

pox or yellow fever by telegraph. The
board jilso orders that the remains of any
person dying of scarlet or typhus fever br
dlphtherla,sball not taken to any

or public place. The penalty for violat

ing either of these laws is (30 A

new law enacted In this State lost winter
allows a for office to print bis

guest of Nellie Sunday. tnj the 0mce jor is candi-

in

hit

date in red ink on gummed paper and
paste It over name ol opponent on

the opposite ticket This law is in oper

ation in several States and gives

scratcher an oportnnlty to make his vote

count without the risk g

name of tbe candidate Intends to
vote for. .Numberless schemes have been
devised purpose advertising.
Millions of dollars have been spent to
force public to read advertisements
against will. These dodges
sprung them when they least ex

poet and effect is therefore an

noying. It Is as If a tramp should ring
meeting was organized yoat front door-bel-l and ask a loan.

Hon. 8. 8. Warner, and W. R. I In reliable newspaper is dlf- -

Wean, secretary. ferent People to see it there
A motion was unamlously ja Advertisers, in dealing with

this caucus a people's caucus, and that lne pDbllc, should that tbey
voters of any party lre 18ging favors; they so In a

ever, are Invited to participate and vote business-lik- e manner.
upon all questions snd that , place an(j for every thing, and

it

the Enter--

for a "lteputmcan
that

posed of Democrats, two Pro
and (0

appointed a
estate assessor of
for election:

that If

imously candidate,

the person and
committee, shall be

but should

call Friday
for

estate of
to

alternoon,

and
was

box

winter

Medina is

for

church

tbe

the

tbe

tbe

them, tbe

for

tbe

place for advertising Is in a news

paper, and the time every issue. Horace
Gieeley. Medina Sentinel.

eltbu.
Friday night, between nine aad

o'clock, John Miller, a young man about
twenty years age, was lying In

tbe gutter on Broad street, nearly in

of C. Morse's restaurant He was badly
cut about the arms, and was weak and in

state from lots ol

blood. His coat ws off and his
head. Physicians were Immediately
for, and Dts. McLean and C. 8ampsell
responded. An examination showed that
severe injuries bad been inflicted. The
biceps of tbe right arm were almost sev

ered from member, and the large art-

ery cut, besides a dangerous stab
arm. As soon at Miller regaiurd con- -

scfOusnets was Questioned aa to who

haa committed crime bat did

vacancies, but to maintain the same I give any Information that would In

.uiiitiral ratio In an doinr. as Is afore arrest of his assailant James Dor- -

named in motion." yee, alias Carson, alias Garretson. a Can-

The chair appointed as such committee, adlaa, was recently arrested as a inspect

8. K. Laundon, D. L. Wadsworth, E. by me unveiaoa ponce, was iume- -

Trlpp.John Wilbur, F. M. Perkins, quently Identified by ex sheriff insign as

Ed. Bush. Chss. Horton. T. Doland. E L. w we men wno hired a nvery iroin

Johns. E. E.
of succeed

himself. On motion
at

o'clock Monday every

lne
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he by
A
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him on the Sunday when Rev. Daudet's
bouse In Grafton was robbed of a sum ol

money by two strangers, who were sup-

posed to have driven in from Elyrla.Officer

Dan Eason, who was instrumental In

worklag up the case, brought the prlsonet
hers on Friday and on Monday be was

brought before Judge DooUttb), snd was
bound over In the sum of $300, In default
of which he was placed In that dilapi
dated shed commonly designated the
county Jail, The other man supposed to
have been implicated in tbe Grafton rob-

bery is in tho hands of the United States

nubllcans. Democrats and Prohibitionists authorities, charged with burglarizing the

would Derform in one cam at a date so Brooklyn rroetofuce. .'. .'. .The citizens of

near an Important election. It was no time Sheffield, on tbe shore are having

for constitutional speech making or to much merriment over the fence advertls- -

dlscusstForoker Cambell or Helwlg isms: ing which reads curiously as one rides

business being the only thing to look aftor. along, nearly every board being plastered

The company appeared a little on the with painted business signs. For ex

strange garret fashion and Just as our re-- ample, at one place there is a sign read
porter was sharpening his pencil to take a Ing, "Buy your llqtior at John Doe's

lew notes be was fired out of the door as Adjoining it is one which' reads, "Buy

your coffins at Richard Roe's." The fit
ness of the thing in the two announce
ments is amuses the people. Elyrla
Republican.

OBERLIN.

Tbe L. S. & M. S. Railway Co. do hot
tbluk that Oberlin really needs gates at
the crossing on South Main street. . .Tbe
School Board are grading and fertilizing
the front yard at the nigh School building,
and have put up a wire along the walk to
keep tbe scholars from wearing out tbe
lawn, It will be in good shape for next
season,, The stock of goods recently
belonging to W. R. Austin, was sold by
the sheriff, on Tuesday, to Wm. Reynolds,
of Cleveland. Tbe purchaser states that
in a short time he will put up the &oods at
auction, and everybody will have a chance
to buy Jewelry and other articles in the
stock at their own prices ..Rev. By
ron Gunner, a colored man, deliverd a
we'l prepared address at the college
chapel last Friday evening giving a sad

picture of the treatment of the colored
people of the South. He Is well educated
and was pastor of a church at New Iberia,
La., and was driven out by a mob of

'whites. His, object in speaking is to
arouse public sentiment on the subject
but be did not point out any course for tbe
government to pursue. News.

Furniture I Furniture!
Any one in need of first-cla- es

furniture of any design will please
call on ns. We will make it an

we want ont
printed

candidate

their

not

what

present stock.
liOYT X 15EN8CHOTEN.

PORTRAITS ENLARGED.
The Lane Bros., who have been so suc

cessful in Akron and Mansfield and differ-
ent parts of Ibe state, are in town taking
orders tor enlarging portraits in India
Ink, Water Colors or Crayon all sizes, and
those who wish fine work at reasonable
prices, will do well to call on us.

Call at American House.

News from the County Seat.
Tbe court of common pleas will convene

November 3, with Judge Geo. W. Lewis
presiding. The new cases filed since lost
term will not bring the docket op to any
thing what it ought to be In Loruln county.

The First National Bank of Cooneaut- -

ville, 0., vs. Vernon B. Phelps. Money
only.

road,

Thomas Bennington vs. Norman An,

draws, et si, foreclosure of mortgage and
equitable relief.

Wm. Yarney vs John Kelley, et al, fore

closure of mortgage, equitable relief.
Frederick M. Close vs Judson E. Wil- -

lard as treasurer ef Lorain connty and the
village of Oberlin, injunction and equi
table relief.

Mary Farrell vs the Incorporated village
of Lorain. Money only.

Tbe Bowler & Burdick Co, vs W. K
Austin. Money and attachment. Attach
ment allowed

8. K. Laundon vs Tbe Wheeling & Lake
Erio R. It Money and equitable relief.

Henry Rlfert vs 0. M. Frederick.
Money only.

Martha D. Taylor vs Arthur Taylor, In- -

(unction.
Milo II. Williams vs Cells Williams, et

al, specific performance.
JoelV. Bampscll vs Simon Thomas, et

al. foreclosure of cordage.
Phillip Ellenwood vs. Csiolioe, divorce.
David Kenaston vs. A. J. Warren to

Judgment
James F. M;inter vs. Harry Welsh;

money only.

Martin Ruth vs. the L. 8. & M. 8.;
money only.

Douglas and Riae partners vs. John
Brannan , et at, foreclosure of mortgage

Michael Oil alley vs. L. S. & M. S.

Money only. . ".

Jacob Rlfert an infant by Henry Rlfert
bis next friend, vs. C. M. Frederick.

Adolpbus B. Scranton vs. Zulpba 8.

Battles, et al.
Alonzo Gaston, administrator etc., of

Edith Stedman vs the L. 8. & M. 8.
Money only.

Henry Rumals vs John Taylor, In
junction.

Nina Wheeler v. Jacob Wheeler; di
vorce and alimony.

TRUTH.

. . ST VRJH01BI. SMITH.

Ityoubarea truth to aay,
Hay It always, come what may.
6ay It firmly do not fear
Error Ales when truth Is near.
When vile alander stalks abroad,
Backed bjf trickery and fraud,
He who fears to speak bis mind,
Is no friend to human kind.

8peak the troth whate'er betld,
Though your enemies deride,
They will have a feeling strong
That yon are right, and tbey are wrong.
But do not purchase eur remurf '
By using language blunt and ooame
Truth rages not she shows ber might
In words both simple and polite- -

Speak the truth and take the risk
Truth Is real, not a myth. ,

It Is certain that a lie
Will expire truth cannot die.
Obt 'tis pitiful to see

' The sickly shade of misery
That marks the dastard liar's face
When truth has published his disgrace.

Bpeak tbe truth, and then yon can
Undaunted face yonr fellow-man- .

Truth Seeks no hiding-place- , for aha
Is honest, fearless, frank, and tree.
Troth had berblrth where angels dwelt,
While the first liar was born In hell.
Then, honor, vlrtute, reason, say,
Which tf the two should man obey.

I will bear your song sublime, some
other time, he saiu,.puillng away suouen-I- v

snd'leavins hlscoat butioa In mv hand.
But be didn't get far he a detained bv
rheumatism in bis left knee. I pressed
Into his hand a small package. The next
dny be rau to meet me and said "Wonder
ful this Salvation Oil, ain't It,"

mm
IROYALUSWIJI

& '

ill '

Absolutely Pure.
Thispowflernever vanee. A m.rvtl of purity.

Hrengtn and wholeeomeneae . More economical
than the ordinary klnda, and cannot be told In
competition with tbe multitude of low teat, ehort
weight, alum or phosphate powdera. Sold only la
can.. Hoy a I Baking Powder Co., 10 Wall it.
N.Y.
STS"""!"""" """""

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Call and see our stock or Clonks before
purchasing. Laundon, Windf.cker & Co.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Pu- re York
State Buckwheat Flour can be found at

N. P. Kouinson's.
Our stock of Cloaks Is now complete.

Laundon, Windecker & Co.

Houho and Lot for Sale.
Mv house snd lot can be bought on very ,

reasonable terras or cheap for each. For
particulars inquire n C. Sage or J. W.
Wilbur Wellington, O.

Plush Cloaks In all styles and prices.
Laundon, Windeckeb fc Co.

FOR SALE Five thorough bred, short
horn bull calves. Hiram Lrdyard,
43-- 2 miles east. Rochester, 0

Our stock of Cloaks Is now larger than .

ever. laundon, u indecker a co.
FOR SALE. An Argand Base Burner

in use one season. Euquire of II. Wads-wort-h

& Son.
Look at our Cloaks before purchasing.

Laundon, Windecker & Co.

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER.
I keep a suddIv of choice diary butter

in quantities to suit purchaser on band at
all times. C. Wiixard.

Lamps! Lamps! Lamps!
We have Just received a large line of

vase and banging lamps.
Laundon, Windecker & Co.

Look at those center draught vase lamps
at Laundon, Windecker & Co'a.

If troubled with giddiness or dizziness,
take Rhinehart's Liver Pills; 1 a dose.

For 8ale.
Tbe residence formerly occupied by Dr.

n. J. Holbrook. Will sell on easy terms.
Enquire of T. B. Beeley, rtorwalK, u.

for Salal
A first-cla- work horse about ten years

old snd gentle. J. Roser & Son:
Farm For Sale.

A choice farm containing 75 seres, situ
ated i miles east of Center of PenfieloT.
Good house, barn and out buildings, all in
excellent repair; 50 acres river bottom;
neighborhood unexcelled; title perfect;
terms easy, f or further information in
quire of W. J. Krehbs, Pe nfleld, or Lyman
Scoville, on township Hoe road between
Penfleld and Wellington. mi

Library lamps with Bisque bowls and
shades at Laundon. W indecker & Co's.

Pratt's Rheumatic Liniment beats then
all. Sold by druggists.

The daniri r ol bow el troubles should be
met with Itinehurt's Pyrup ttiacxoerry;
no opium, 23c.

To prevent cholera iulantum use Klne--

hart's Syrop Blackberry ;no opium. 25c

If you have neuralgia, cold, sore thtoat,
etc, use Prslt'S Family Liniment Bold
by druggist

Tbe people have unlimited faith In
Rinehart's Byrup Blackberry; no opium,
25c.

A Card.
Free Hand Crayon Portrait woik a

specialty, by

Hon

jtina. m. u. oiarshaija
Wellington, Ohio

Residence bn N,. Main St
Try Pratt's Horse Liniment. Sure cuie

for all Idemlshes. bold by druggists.

Itch. Mange. and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Woui- -

li rd's Simitary Loti Ibia never tall--
Bold by E. W. Adams, Druggist, WnlUn.
ton.Ctl". t

For Chronic bowel troubles or teeth
ing time, use Rinehart's Byrup Black
berry ; no opium,

Notice.
J. M. Crabtree v. ill pay the blirbeal

market prices lor live and si reseed ba
vea calves, dry and green hides and pelta

This is the time when children bar
I . .. .Fworms give lininroun s norm iiown.

ges.
All Ml on s disorders are soon curea

with a few doses of Rhinehart's pills; 1 a
lose.

A CARD.
I wikb to say to uiy patrons and the pub

lic generally tbat after repeated effort 1
have be n able at last to secure E. E. Hall-

ow ay, I), D. S., as a 'partner in my dental
office, my large and increasing buslneae
demand iiil another competent man. We
ate now prepared lo do all kinds ot dental
wont on lue auonen possioir ouuot. mjw.

llallowHy griidtmted at the Ohio Dental
Collece In ISM. and hS been in active
nraciii e ever siuce. He makes a Hrtetlufty

of iold filling and resettling teeth, which
is oue ot we greatest teats in uiuuuru
dentistry. Below in given a statement ol
the Demonstrator of Operative Dentlitry
of the Ohio Dental. College at the time of
his graduation. .... . - -

"To whom It mav concern: ... -

This is to certify tbat 1 was LVmcnAra--te- r
ot Operative Dentistry in the Ohio

Dental College, at Cincinnati, while Dr. X.
K. Halloway was a student in said college.
He graduated with honors, being consid- -'

eredthe best operator In his class. I can
Teeonimend him aa lielng a competent and
skilllul dentist A.E. McOonkbt, D. D. B.

Urbana, O., Oct. 21, IBBO."

Thanking the public for past patronage
I still solicit a continuance ot the same.

Respectfully, Dr.C. K. Hwev.


